
" UNCLE JOSH.

OKI! hain't hen f
K'nmI, I s'posc,
mini orter In;

Mont any friend 'lit
I hev Hot Wiilllil

any I In')' K.iilio er
iiiv :

leil totality liiinl
er keep liiy pi'gc

nil clcun mi'
friini nhiIh,

urn 'iiiiii't iih u e
ler hide 'em. it'ii
jllHt liliini full uv
lllolN.

I'll hev ter ilo like
nil tlier rMt turn
ever it If" f 'ui'
new;

A dug lil ilim't
tuke ter Irli'kH, mi

what ther good It'll
do 7

Might full m well quit tryin' ter he any
thin' er mure

O'hnn I'nele JohIiiim Whltcoinb, 'lit keep
the comer Mure.

Ant runii
i u

,
s Ii sin-a- fer pleiiniro, but

n. i. ulnemllv full:
l.lkely ther acalea it. a leetle off- - pliice

iter Iher welaiita hev h pull:
Tried my purtlet ter tlx 'em, hut ther

hen' 'ut I could do
Would tip llier brum wlirn'n pound wu

ihort on'y a ounce or two;
'Tatent somehow her a wuy uv rangln j

'eniMivca an ter fixe,
Naler fer tilings 'nt er big"'"' tc' wsntcr

begin ter rite.
Wimnien folkn any they never did aee

necli cn Inker afore
Kx they it nv I'lule Joshua, 'at keep

ther corner afore.

Cliililmi all aeem ter like nie, fer my enn- -

dy l linrd ter heut:
Ulieka nil striped with red an' pink noih- -

in" 'nt'a half o sweet:
They Mime ler me 'Ith their pennlea an'

ray "I'nele Jonb, now please,
1 want two slicks uv peppermint au' a

liriiuy'a 'orth uv these."
Looks so lirinlil an' happy, 'illi eheeka ao

plump an' red,
My oP heart swell Hp bigger an' I give

Vni ice sticks Instead:
An' they smile hack thro' ther winder

when they lilt outside th"r door,
kisses nt "I'nele Josh," 'at

keeps I her corner atore.

So n.nybe I'll get ter heaven If tlniea
don't Krow too tight;

I'll fix them pesky up sure afore
another nitchl;

I'll till n.y nieiiaurea rliibt up Hill uv hlgl
na little, too;

If tin r small mis will touch bottom, why,
what kin a ikmic man do?

Coin' ter Hi'iiil ol' (iriiiiny Hmwi u whole
bi( mick uv Hoar

An' linlr er barrel uv upplea 'ut's mixed
'ith tweet mid sour;

Hie loit her hoy w ith fever nn' her he.irt
I kinder aore.

A kindly itiiH'tiiiK frmii lTncle .loxh, 'at
keeps ther corner atore.

BLOOD WILL TELL.

iHR ocean wna
ulorloualy blue
ami beautiful, It
being our third
day nut. The
great ateatner'a
diH'ks were
crowded w Ith
her pnxxeuRors,
whom the Hue
weather had
hrotiKhl out once

f f more.
HlN

No one nttrnct- -

"" - more general at
tention than a tall, stalwart younit fel-

low, most severely KiikIIsIi In his dress
nml milliner. Over six feet In height,
of wonderfully perfect pli.vslipie, he
trod the deck with a spriiixlness and
ease of gait raiviy seen.

"Most distinguished looking," wna
the nulversal feminine verdict. Sev-

eral went so far us to believe him a
lord In disguise, desplle the plain
Charles Hlnke known to be his name
on the passenger list, lie was oil n
accompanied by a niliblle-age- man na
unmistakably l'iligllsli na himself.

"No mystery nt nil about him," aald
the genial purser, the especial friend
of the ladles, "lie and his father are
Klmply two rich Kngllshinen who have
bis-- spending some years In your big
America, and are now retiming to
Kiigland, where old Mr. Hlnke lias
large estates In Yorkshire. Do not get
excited, ladles, nnd try to Invent ro-

mances. Young Hlnke Is a

lather sober sort of fellow, but aa far
na I ran ace nothing us wonderful nnd
mysterious as you are trying to make
out. He Is ho dark that If I did not
know he was Kugllsh I should say that
lie had some colored blood In his velna."

In this case, however, the women hnd
the beat of It, after all. There was a
mystery concerning young Mr. Hlnke.

He was, as baa been said correctly,
MMhitoly, soberly IOngllsh In every way
except, perhaps, a slightly unfamiliar
cast of countenance. What was It that
wua puzzling? There la nlwaya ao
much Idle talk on a steamer.

Not a great talker, but when warmed
up on a subject, though thin happened
rarely, aa he apin-are- to have eery
emotion under supreme control, the
bhstd mantled In hla dark cheeks, and
his large, black, deep-ac- t eyea glowed
with nn intense though rather sombre,
fire. Ills Kugliab wua singularly tin-ti- c

tiled for thla slang-lovin- genera-
tion.

"Your aon doea not look much like
you," aome one would say to ruddy,
bright-face- d senior Hlake,

"No. he la like, his mother's people,"
Mr. Hlake would calmly reply, but not
continuing the conversation further in
that direction.

"Like hla tnother'a people," aye, and
like hla father's, too, for Chnrlea Blake
only seven short yeara before had
roamed, a scarce blanketed savage,
over the far western wllda of North
America. A war whoop had been far
more natural to him then than the flue
tenor aoloa he executed now without
dlttlculty. lie bad been a brave among
the braves.

Eight years before this story begins

Mr, r.liilto, 8r was seized with the
fever of exploration Unit no often takes
Hid moneyed Englishman of today In
Hh grasp, mill set n 11 for America a ml
I Iii wllil mill woolly west.

In due time Mr. Hlake foinnl himself
In tin far went, iiiul, securing suitable
glllllcS, plllllgCll IlltO till) Wllllcl'IICNS,

wilderness iiinxt satisfactory, wilder-
ness fur beyond IiIm wildest Imagining.
1 1 en', wlili hi guides, ho spent ninny
months In hunting iiiul Xiii'iitlm.
KCVITIll tlllll'S experiencing till' ll)l(
sensation of being tliu Mint while iiiul)
to vIkIi.

One liny the guides brought to tlii
temporary cmup a young Imlliiii, who
In cl fallen III wlillc on ii lone limit, ami
wua uniilili) to Ket Imi'k to the home,
from wlili-l- i he I in 1 wmulereil fur. The
guides Iiiul gone to IiIh reHi-ne-

. For
week Hie sick laty lny In the lllllii
hIm-IIi- t of Ismgha erected liy the
glllllcS.

Mr. Illuke, a childless widower, be-

came greatly Interested In the youthful
savage, iiml mm time went on much nt- -

' Through a guide iih In- -

tcrpreter they talked much together.
rcrhiipa Home drop of white blood

mlngl"d In the young Ilidlan'H velna.
Inherit i'i from aome far away ancestor,
pave hint the longing lie now evinced
lor civilization, the desire to try n
white man's life; perhaps Mr. Make's
arguments, representations, imtsUii
alona nlone IiiIIiii'IicihI thu young, HH

tinned heiirt.
He that ax It may, Satucket, na he

wna cnlleil, agreed to forxuke the home,
the life of hla futhera, and to place
himself mirexcrvcilly In the lunula of
till new-foiiii- il friend. A certain light- -

ni'KH of the red brow of the ordinary
Indian complexion In Satiicket'a case
liiiidt) the plan proponed mid afterward
adopted by Mr. Hlake fenslble.

All that money, tutorx, Hiiniinary and
entire laolntioii from the cenea of Ida
youth, could do for the yotini; Indian,
wna done, It wua not only ImioI;

knowledge that he Iiiul to pa In. but
evcij thill!; that cornea iiatiinilly

to u white child of cultured parents,
und there wua ao much to unlearn!

Xow Mr. Hlnke Telt that the d

tnxk, InlereatliiK, ilellhtful
withal, was most aatlxfactorlly com
pleted. Voting Illuke had been takru
on a tour throiteli many Iarxo clllea,, fllH,ulllli,,. W1,terlnit plncea. mid
everywhere hud received most Hiitter- -

lug attention from young and old.
The necessary papers laid long been

made out, and Charles was aa legally
Mr. Klakc's aon as though of hla own
tlesh and IiIimmI. A happier father and
aon it would have beeu hard to find.

With a heart overtlowlug with pride,
triumph nnd thankfulness, Mr. Hlake
set anil for hla native shores, imvlslted
for the past eight years. That he was
returning with an adopted aon hla(
friends In the old country knew, they
had bud to be told this, but to stran-
gers, the adoption, like the rest of his
son's life before he wna Ida aon, Mr.
Hlake kept a profound secret.

Among the passengers was a young
phi, a more perfect blonde, than is
often seen In Hriialii, or even, except in
(IiIIiIIiimhI, In America. A aweet young
Kngllxh maiden, timid, modest, lovely
In every way. A child who had never
before been away from her mother's
aide, from the protecting shadow of her
wing, until now, returning from a
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abort visit to America with her father.
To her Charles was unhesltutlngly at

tracted; the older men found many In-

terests In common, and the four spent
many happy hours on this pleasautest
of voyages on a summer's bcu.

Amy's aweet face grew sweeter day
by day, a faint rose tint glowed In the
pure whiteness of her cheeks. Charles'
dark face became really handsome,
having an animation utterly unknown
before.

The result of this acquaintance can
easily lie foreseen. Many were the
promises exchanged by the young pair.
The fathers parted with assurances of
continued friendship.

Charles Hlake was received In Kii-

gland ns cordially as he or Mr. Blake
could possibly desire. Before a year
bad gone by the marriage eminently
pleasing to all concerned took place,
and Charles and Amy settled dowu In

Mr. Hlake' s handsome home, with ap-

parently every prospect of a loiirf and
happy life therein.

Mr. Hlako'a cup of happiness was
now full and running over. For a time
all went well, but there was au Influ-

ence at work busily undermining this
fair fabric of happiness, which not
even the nearest and dearest, most for-
tunately, suspected.

Even before he left the ship, when
away from Amy, Charles had had mo-

menta when the longing for freedom
hnd been almost Insupportable. In all
the yeara of his new niode of life,
though ever more or less conscious of
this desire, he had never felt It so
strongly, for his had been a very busy
life, but as he waa being takeu day by
day further and further from hla na-

tive land, a wild Impulse often came
over him to leap Into the sea, to breast

the hl'licHt wavcx, to make tliu inof
deapernte efforta Htaalbly to reu'iiln lilt
loat freedom, to ace otico inoie lilx nut
aaviij.'!' home, never na dear na now
when It aeeined loxt to him forever.

'J'he excitement of xeltllni; in Ida new
home, the daya crowded Willi cliKiiKe
iiiciitx, hla inarrlai', hud all aerved to
keep hla liiliid well occupied,

llllt How, tifter the Imatle, the Kill',

there wax coiupiil'iillve iiilel ui;iilii,
and the old temptation reiurned' wlih
redoubled power.

How he hated hla line clolliea, only
badlfea of Ida servitude, he bitterly
thoiiKhl. lie IntlKed Willi .ill Ida n

aavaite heart to throw the Kiir
lueiita of civilization to the four Wiiuln
of tlio earth, and loam once more the
pal bless forests, clad at must In
blanket mid niuecaslns. (I, for hla Im-- I

of pine IhiiikIix, Ills (,'loiloiis nights!
under the canopy of heaven, Huliled
only by the moon or stars, (las, lamps
electric lights were one and nil un-

speakably hateful to lilm. I'oor Sa
tucket:

There were duya when he could not
eat; the dainty fiaal of u

ADMIIIKO AMI IIKVnsna TlV AM HIS
SAVAOE rol.l.OWKHS.

house was absolutely loathsome to
him. He saw again In his mind's eyi
the luilf-cookc- d slices of venison or

s meat of his n lioi.ie,
be was starving for that food now.

The end soon ciiuie, alas, poor human
nature la very weak. Struggle na lie
might, there came a time all too soon
In the abort married life !hu' bud
aeeined to promise so much happiness
when poor Charles could no longer re
alst the tempter.

One morning Amy awoke to Mud her-

self alone, a deserted wife. A dim re'
luembraucc of passionate kisses per-

vading her alumla-rs- , u few hastily-scrawle- d

words on paper strangely
blotted and tumbled, words that she
never showed to anyone, were all that
were left to her now.

In one of the few tribes of hostile In
dlaua atlll left In America, there Is ti

young wnriior, a chieftain, ad in I nil
and revered by all hla savage followers
he Is their pride and glory.

Kxcept for a finer form, a more lofty
carriage, there Is little to distinguish
111 id from his wild brethren. Ills life,
Ills language Is aa theirs.

Only one difference, no squaw Uvea
In bis wigwam, or ia ever bidden to
outer there.

No other woman will ever take the
place, once hold, ever so briefly, by the
sweet Kugllsh girl. Amy. I'tlcn (ilobe.

Kneinlen of the Mosquito.
There are two natural enemies of the

ntiMqultn, the dragmi fly ami the spi-

der. The latter, us we know, wages
constant warfare uion all Insect life,
and where mosquitoes are plentiful
they form the chief diet of their hairy
foe. The dragon fly la a destroyer of
mosquitoes in at least two stages of
life. The larva dragon fly feed upou
the larva mosquito, ami when fully de-

veloped the latter dines constantly
upou the matured mosquito. The dra-
gon fly as a solution of the mosquito
pest question Is not wholly satisfac-
tory, for while there Is no serious dltll-cult- y

to be encountered In the cultiva-
tion of dragon flies In large numbers,
yet It Is manifestly impossible to Keep
them In the dark woods where mos-
quitoes abound, the hunting ground of
the "darning needle" being among the
flowers and dry gardens where the sun-
shine prevails. For this very Impor-
tant reason the scheme of hunting one
kind of Insect with another must be
abandoned as Impracticable. Wash-
ington Star.

a
The Moat Dlflicult Thing.

"What Is the most dlflicult tblug
about a bicycle?"

This question was asked at a dlnlng-tabl- o

In the U. S. Nat'l Museum cafe by
aa gentleman. The question
was put separately, and several an-
swers were given, as follows: "Push-
ing a long hill;" "raying for hie
wheel," remarked another; "Cnrrylng
It home on your shoulder," was an-
other, and so on. But the cilninx was
reached when Professor Thomas Wil-
son, of ho Smithsonian Institution, re-

sponded, saying that the most difficult
thing aud experience about a bicycle
waa to "Keep from bilking and hearing
others talk about them." L. A. V. .ui-letl- n.

Voices Altered.
Dr. Sand was, a French physician,

claltiK to have discovered a new sys-
tem for increasing the range of a sing-

er's voice as much as two full note in
the upper or lower registers. He ob-

tains this change by inhalations of va-

rious aromatic vapors. Those of Cura-
cao liquor are said to add volume to
the high register, while vapors of a dis-

tilled extract of pine needles will bene-
fit the lower note, t earn lug coffee
and rum will stimulate the voic-- j In
general, strengthening the middle range
particularly. Philadelphia Record.

WHAT THE LAW DECIDES.

Tim ncsllp'nce of u paxseiiKer In atop
pine on n train when it la uoliift two or
three miles mi hour la held, In Iilaller
ra. oiii; Ialmiil Itallroiid Coinpuny (N
Y.) :i.'i L, It. A. 7IU, to be u ijuestluu for
the Jury.

A personal liability for pavements ax
aessiiieilt la upheld, III Htorrli) vs.
Ciirtea (Tex.) :ir I.. 1. A. MHI, where
the city charter makes It a lieu on
properly mid provides also for stilt
axalnst the owner.

The addition of the word "trustee" to
the tiMiie of the payee of a note la held,
in I'ox vs. Citizens' Hank and Trust
Coiiipiiny (Tciiii.) I., II. A. (ITS, not to
destroy Its negotiability. The other u- -

thorllies on thla question are reviewed
In tin) annotation to the case.

(eueriil reputation In a family aa to
the death of a member, if not derived
from difla rut Ions of any deceased
member of the family, la held, In re
Hnrlbiif. (Vt.) 85 I.. It. A. 7114. to be In-

admissible to allow the fact of hla
den th prior 4o the death of hla father.

A person at a flag station at which
there la no ticket olllce, who has aig-ulll-

an Intent to get upon a passenger
train that bus udiinly atopped there, la
held. In Weateru and A. Unllroiid Com-

pany va. Volla Mlu.) IB I.. It. A. i."3, to
be entitled to the rlghta of a passenger.

A corporate seal on a note which la
negotiable In form la held. In Chase
national bank va. Fatirot (N. Y.) 115 I..
It. A. Ui.". not to destroy the negotiabil-
ity ol the Instrument. A note to the
case reviews the prevloila authorities
on the effect of n mcii! on negotiability.

A railroad coin puny selling couiam
tickets over connecting roads ia iieli, In
Chicago and Alton Itallroiid Company
vs. Miilford till.) H5 L. K. A. .r!!, to be
presumably a mere agent for the con-

necting company mid not liable for the
failure of the latter to honor the tickets

The measure of damages for fraud
In a contract for the exchange of prop
erty ia held, In Rockefeller vs. Merrltt

'. C. A pp. 81 Ii C.) 35 I.. It. A. S33, to lie
limited to the difference between the
actual value of the property which the
plaintiff parted with aud that which he
received.

CoiisequenUil da mages for changing
the grade of a atreet after It una been
opened ami used on the natural sur
face as a grade Hue Is held, In Blair vs.

Charleston (W. Va.) 35 L. It. A. 8,r)2, to
be recoverable under a constitutional
provision allowing compensation for
property damaged.

The annexation of territory to n coun-

ty la held. In State ex rel Chllds, vs.
Crow Wing County (Minn.) 35 L. It. A.

745, to be subject to attack by quo war-

ranto, aud the findings of the commis-

sion In favor of the annexation, al-

though followed by the Governor's
proclamation making the annexation,
are not conclusive.

Possession of hind under a parole
promise of a gift la held, In Schafer vs.
Hauser (Mich.) 35 L. It. A. 835, to be
sutttcltut foundation for adverse pos-

session on the part of the donee, and
this Is upheld na against a subsequent
mortgage by the donor. The annota-
tion to this case reviews the authori-
ties on adverse possession under parole
gift.

The right of an alien corporation to

acquire lauds "under mortgage" Is

held. In Oregon Mortgage Company vs.

Cnrsteus (Wash.) 35 L. It. A. 841, to In-

clude au acquisition of the land by
deed from the mortgageor, where this
was done In good faith to satisfy the
mortgage debt, ami the original pur-

pose was to make a mortgage aud not
to transfer the title.

The bolder of a note who tukea It en-

tirely on the security of a policy of life
Insurance, although it is technically de-

livered prior to maturity, is held, in

Hays vs. I.apeyre .) 35 L. It. A. 047,

to be entitled to bold the note only for

the a mount advanced upon It, with In-

terest. The aunotatiou to this case

considers the negotiability of a note

payable out of a particular fund.

Watch vs. I.o o motive.
I'ery few of the millions of people

who carry watches realize to what a
wonderful extent lubrication Is devel-

oped aud what an extraordinary num-

ber of turns the balance wheel makes

with otie oiling. A Chestnut s street
watchmaker, whose knowledge of these
wonderful pieces of mechanism is not
exceeded by any mun in this city, has
made up an Interesting table of com-

parison to show the perfection of lunrl-catlo- u

In u watch.
A watch will run on one oiling from
year to a year nnd a half. Every

minute the balance wheel turns on Its
axis 450 times, and 27,000 times In au
hour. Accepting the year as the time
the ordinary watch will run with one
oiling he finds that If the driver of a
locomotive was as well oiled as the bal-

ance wheel of a watch It ought to run
sixty miles an hour day and night for
048 days, or well on to two yeara with
one oiling. In that time It would tra
verse a distance equal to nearly four
times the circumference of the earth. '

In view of the fact that In reality few
locomotives will run one day without
reolllng, he maintains that the watch
maker lias developed his art to a far
greater degree than the locomotive
builder has yet been able to reach.
Philadelphia Record.

Largest Dry bock.
There Is now In process of construc

tion In Engianu, at me oraer or t&

Spanish Government, for the port of
Olougapo, In the Philippine Islands, the
largest floatlug dock of its kind In the
world. It is over 4.a feet long, ill
feet wide, and 3 reet fleep. inia
dock, the sides of which are of steel,

will test on six iron pontoons, each

fourteen feet deep. Powerful pump-

ing engines will lift a vessel weighing
12,000 tons in two hours. The dock will
accommodate a vessel 500 feet long.
Chicago Inter Ocean,

AN IDEAL WIFE.

IIAItLKS DICKIONS thus de

C:scribed an Ideal wife: "She la a

true and noble wife for whose
ambition a liusband'a love and her chil-

dren's adoration lire suhiclent, who a

her military Itiatlncta to the disci-

pline of her household, and whose leg-

islative Instincts exercise themselves lu

making the laws for her nurse, whose
Intellect baa Held enough for her In

communion with her husband, mid
whose heart aska for no other honors
than bis love and admlratlon- -a woman
who does not think It a weakneaa to at
tend to her toilet and who doea not dia-dai- n

to be beautiful, who believes In

fp virtue of glossy hair and well-fittin-

gowns, and who eschews rents aud
raveled edges, slipshod shoes and auda
cious inake-iip- a a woman who speaks
low and doea not apeak much; who Is

patient aud gentle, and Intellectual nud
Industrious; who loves more than site
reasons, and yet doea not love blindly;
who never acoida and never argues, but
adjusts with a smile such a woman Is

the wife we have all dreamed of once
In our lives, and is the mother we will
worship lu the backward distance of
the past."

Three Women of the Weat.
Miss Frances Cravens, queen of the

Kansas City flower parade, Is a beauti-
ful young woman, well known In Kan-

sas City society. She Is the daughter of
the late Judge J. K. Cravens, Is about
1!) years old, of medium height nnd
queenly carriage. She was educated
In New York and Is quite an accom-
plished musician.

Miss Gertrude Dwyer of San Antonio,
Tex., was selected "queen of Texas
beauty" at a beauty carnival held at
Waco, Tex. She has Just returned from
a trip through Mexico, where her fame
had preceded her, and she was given
banquets nnd receptions. President
and Mrs. Diaz Invited her to Chapulte-pec- .

Miss Katherine May Wood of Omaha
was admitted to the bnr a year ago.
She Is a graduate of Harvard, aud has
had wonderful success, having won a

GERTRUDE DWYER. FRANCES

number of cases she has carried to the
Supreme Court of Nebraska. Her argu-

ments are clear and she is very famil-

iar with all the writers of standing on
law subjects, and her text-boo- k knowl-
edge Is declared by all practitioners to
be marvelous. Her specialty Is divorce
court business, but she refuses to take
cases of this nature against the woman.
The result Is that Miss Wood is receiv
ing all the business of the women of
Omaha who desire divorces. She boasts,
however, that she settles more divorce
cases out or court man uy guuiciai
methods, claiming yfat she conceives
it to be her duty to bring quarreling
couples together'' when possible before
resorting to the courts;

The Girl.

This Is the way she wears her great
Bernhardt bow.

Sleeves of Wraps.
Sleeves of outside wraps show little

or no alteration. They are made with
several shallow pleats at the top, which
are clustered together at the shoulder,
and do not extend to the sides of the
armhole. Almost all the jackets have
cuffs of some kind, either the material
turned back a short way or some form
of trimming adopted which has the ef-

fect of a cuff.

The New Skirt.
One of the distinctive features of

the new skirt Is that It Is cnt very long

la front The feet must be completely

hidden, and the front breadth must be
as narrow ns possible. Most aklrts
made of 'double width material will
have one narrow front breadth and a
widely gored one at each aide, to give
the requisite fullness at the buck.
Plainly made aklrts will be favored,
aucli trimmings as are used being al-

most exclusively flat ones, and applied
either to the lower part or running up
each" aide of the front breadth.
Flounces will only be used for evening
dresses and will not reach much above
the knee.

Adjustable Hand Mirror.
No longer need madam crane and

twist her neck to discover the coudltlou
of her back hair. No longer need she
pull the shoulder of a bodice out of
shape trying jo determine with the aid

FOR IV LAD Y S COMFORT.

of a hnnd-ghis- s how her wulstfits. The
latest hand glass does not require to
be held in the hand at. all. It clasps the
back of a chair easily mid madam, seat-

ed before her dressing table, Is enabled
to have one reflector before her and one
behind her without the least wearylug
of her wrist.

Blind Woman Farmer.
While women who farm are numer-

ous In all States of the Union, a blind
woman farmer Is seldom seen. There
lives in Oak Hill, Texas, a blind girl,
who has from a few acres of land, cul--

CRAVEN. KATHERIXB MAT WOOD.

tlvnted by herself, cleared about 200

each season for several years by the
growing and sale of vegetables. She
began with no capital aud nn unfenced
piece of uncultivated land. There Is
now a neat fence about her domain, a
well and pump In the center, and she
has, in addition to purchasing these,
paid for a piano nnd hack, to take her
vegetables to the market, which la
twenty miles from her home.

Boss of a Section Gang.
The novel sight of a woman bossing

a gang of railroad men may be Been on
the Dulutli and Winnipeg line. Since
her husband died over a year ago Mrs.
Mary Shannon has had charge of a
section gang, Bhe taking the place of
her husband. The rondmaster asserts
that she is the best section boss he has
on the line. This Is a description of
her at work. Dressed in a pair of
bloomer overalls, with the bottoms
laced around the tops of cowhide boots
and her head adorned by a broad-brimme- d

slouch hat, the woman sec-
tion boss may be seen any day, except
Sunday, In all kinds of weather, stand-
ing beside the track in the midst of a
gang of laborers directing the work of
surfacing, lining up and rail replacing.

One Woman's Profession.
Miss Lillian Small, nf Cape Cod,

Mass., has a singular profession. She
lives in a small cottage under the
shadow of the big Highland Light,
and here she spends her time looking
through the telescope for passing
ships and telegraphing to Boston, She
learned to do this when only a child,
her father occupying the post of sig-
nal master. When she returned from
boarding school, where she was sent In
due course of time, she became ber
father's assistant She leads a lonely
life, often for days seeing no one but
the families of the lighthouse keepers.
She has a wheel and a rifle for com-
panions.

Bolero and Zouave Effect.
Bolero and Zouave effects have lost

none of their popularity, and will blos-
som out In new and odd surprises as
the season advances. Many of them
are designed for warmth, while the ma
jority are made as an artistic decora
tion for the fancy bodice where several
materials are combined. Jeweled, tin-
seled and all-ov- braided effects will
be much used In these dainty additions,
wblch are affected alike by both old
and young, and claim a place Id

ranks of good style. Wom
an's Home Companion,


